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for there was no doubt that tlicro
wcro soventy riognn Indians on the
island who wer,c nil exactly alike.
The Crccs had counted them several
times ns thoy filed in and out of the
cave.

So thoroughly wcio they filled
with the idea that the devil was
mixed up with the twin brother mys-tcr- y

that even whan reinforcements
arrived, which was in n few hours,
they weio roluctant to attack the is-

land. While they wcro, debuting
what to do, ono less superstitious
than the rest volunteered to swim

' over to the island during the night
and investigate. Mo did so. On
approaching the supposed cave ho
was surprised to find it was,notJcavo
at all, but only an opcuing 'leading
some ten feet into the rook, where
it made n crook and camo out at the
other side. The opening at this op-

posite sido was out of sight from the
, shore, and here a firo was burning,
i aud. a solitary gaudily attired Indian

was sleeping beside it. It required
but a glance to understand what had
seemed, so mysterious before. The
Bleeping Indian was ,the only occu-
pant of the island, and the apparent
presence of sixty-nin- e other warriors
was caused by a sharp trick of the
Piegau chief. San Francisco Call.

IN THE TRUE SPIRIT OF THE GOSPEL.

The Badfschc Tagblatt gives a
glowing account of a children's festi-
val which was held on Christmas
Day at Ithcinfelden, in Aargau, the
picturesque and mediiuval looking
old town on the Rhine to which so
many strangers resort in summer
and autumn for its famous salt
baths. The old Catholic priest,
Pfarrer Rchroter, and the evangelical
pastor, Pfarrer, Simons, agreed to
celebrate ",a or,
,as we should say, a

Christmas Evening." On
the evening of the great festival of

, peace aud gpqd will, the stately
n.irisli c'liiiroli was hrilliantlv liclited.'1
X --

T7 ' o
and all children of the parish, to '

whatever church they belonged, were
invited to take part in a common
and united " Clnisbaumfeier," or

, Christmas-tre- e celebration. It was
,fearcd at first that the Roman Catho-
lic priest might hesitate to allow the
Roman Catholic children to join in a
common Christmas rejoicing with
Old Catholics and Protestants,
espepially in a church. The fear,
however, proved to be groundless,
and Pfarrer Wjldi, the Roman Catho-

lic priest, said that he thought such a
celebration to be peculiarly suited to
the time. There remained, however,
a,moie delicate' and difficult question
with .regard to the children of a
fourth religious body, the Jews. It
was feared the Jewish parents might
regard the invitation of their chil-

dren as a covert insult to their re-

ligion, or even as an indirect attempt
to convert them'. The two pastors,
however, recollecting that tbe.'Mastei
whose birth they were celebrating
was Himself a Jew, determined to
offer their friendly hospitality in His

' name to His kindred' after'the flesh.
They went boldly to work, and were

' rewarded by finding that every
Jewish parent accepted the kindly
invitation J Probably no such1 scene
was 'witnessed in any other church in
Christendom last Christmas Day
evening.' The children of Roman
Catholics, Old Catholics, Protestants
and Jews, as the fellow members of '

one und the same civil community,
all met and rejoiced together in cele-

bration of the birth of Christ. The
assembled children and their parents

' were addressed in turn by the Old
'Catholic priest and the evangelical

' pastor, who explainedithc significance
of Christmas Day, with a,very happy
avoidance of (every controversial
topic! The ' journalist who has '

reported the scene observes, at the
close of his description, ithat it1

struck1 him' as an altogether' unique
illustration of the saying of Jesus,

- .' There shall be one fold and one
slielier,d." Echo.

u ,

J. A REMARKABLE CASE.
' ' GeorgU Mack of Darnall, near
' Sheffield, dicl lt ' ul Iwving

left no will, Ws property, which
'was very consule. J,uli:i 1'uosuu iu hid

" nephews. The oldest nephew, Ed
ward, "was known to lwe gone to
tlm Husso-Turkls- h wii. Wiere he
wns inrnrp1 ILS ll doctor. 1IC WBS

believed to be dead, and tin solicitor
' for the younger nephew wanted

proof of his decease. The 0 way
of proving his death was by "ctting
an affidavit from Dr. Lamson (V'o
was executed for the Wimbledoi?

'' murder). Dr. Lamson had seen the
' 'nephew 'at Sistovn, lying dangerous- -

' 'ly wounded in the hospital, and ho
; 'certified that his stab was such as

' ' rendered recovery impossible, At- -
7 liichcd to this affidavit was a photo- -

' ,gfop"t which Lamson identified as
' 'the portrait of the man Mack, or

l Mcch (as' the Turks called him),
who WA8 'supposed to have died in

r ' ' Sfstova Hospital, On the strength
'""of 'this' affidavit an application was
iiin wadO;to'tue Court of Probate to get
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The First and Show
Will, by permission of His Excellency tho Minister of Interior, be held on the ground, mauka of Hulekauila street, on

&
JUNE 12th, 18tii and 14th.

Through the of the Legislature tho Board of are in a position to put forward the extensive list of Prizes they
Show. Tho money values of tho different prizes and tnc tortus m wnicn tuey win oc given, will he announced
the mora important classes tho win do given in sucu n iorm as 10 uo wormy or preservation as mementoes

will offer to bo competed for at this
at a later date. In tho case of all
of tho event,

DIVISION 1 NEAT CATTLE.
1 Best Imported Bull, Durham
2 Scdond Best Imported Bull, Durham
3 Best Imported Bull, Hcieford
4 Second Best Imported Bull, Hcre--

foid
5 Best Imported Bull, Angus
0 Best Imported Bull. Jersey
7 Best Imported Bull of any other

breed
8 Bet Native Bull of any breed
0 Best Dm ham Cow, full blood or

grade, native bout
10 Best Hereford Cow, full blood or

grade, native liorn
11 Best Angus Cow, full blood or grade,

native bom
12 Best.Ici scy Cow, fidlblo6d or grade.

native born
13 Best Imported Cow of any bleed
14 Best Native Cow of iiuy bleed
16 Best Yoke or Working Oxen, native

born
10 Best Fut Ox, over four yeais old,

native born
17 Bet Fnt Steer, under four years old,

native bona i
18 Second Best Fat Steer, under 4 years

old, native born
10 Best Milch Cow, Imported or native
20 Secohd' Best Milch Cow, Imported

or natlye
Division 2 HORSES.

1 Best Imported Stallion, for carriage
use

2 Second Best Imported Stallion, for
carriage use

3 Best I'i'iiported Stallion for draught
4 Second Best, Imported Stallion for

drau; 'lit use
fi Best, Imported Stallion for saddle use
0 Second Best Imported Stallion for

saddle use
7 BfistNatlve Stallion, over,4 yearn old
8 B et Native Stallion, under 4 years

old
0 Best Imported Mnre for carriage use

10 Best Imported Mare for saddle use
11 Best Imported Marc for draught use
12 Best Mine ami Foal, native
13 Second Best Marc and Foal, native
14 Best Gelding, native
lii Second Best Gelding, native
16 Best Filly, native
17 Second Best Filly, native
18 Best Native Mule
10 Second Best Native Mule
20 Best Pair Horses
21 Best1 Rair of Native Draught IIoics

Divisions SHEEP.
1 Best Imported Rain, for wool
2 Second Best Impoi tedltam, for w ool
3 Best Imported Hani, for mutton
4 Second Best Imported Ram, for

mutton
5 Bebt Two Imported Ewes
0 Second Best Two (Imported Ewes
7 Best Native Rp.m
8 Second Best N.atlve Ram
0 Best Two NaMvo'Ewes

10 Best Three yutlvc Fleeces
Division 4 SWINE.

1 Best Impor ted Roar
2 Second Be st linported Roar
3 Best Imp Sow
4 Second P,est Imported Sow
5 Hcst,NftMve Sow
0 Second Best Native Sow

tho date of death assigned and ad-
ministration issued. After consi-
dering nil tho circumstances, the
Court made an order and assigned
his death to huve'taken place about;
the: time Lamson saw him, and orr
dercd to1 issue. The
very next' day tho missing nephew
appeared at tho ollice of the solici-
tor for the lie was1 in a
very emaciated having
suffered terribly froih his injuries,
the most 'severe of 'which was n,' bul-
let wound in tho head. Contrary
to expectation, ho had recovered,,
and, after various perils, made his
way to England, arriving there the
day after ho had been legally de-
clared to bo dead, in time to receive
his share, of tho fortune left by his
deceased uncle. London Times,

Wo learn from the China Mail
that, not content with having two tri-
butary qucbtions namely, the Co-re- an

and Annum, on their hands, tho
Chinese have added a third by sanc-
tioning an application made by the
King of lliirmnli to bo permitted to
resume a tributary lclationsliip and
o send u mission to Pekin in the

ep.'ing of next year. King Theebaw
is eit.'w-'-r impressed by tho military
activity of tho Chinese on tho Annan
frontier, o'.1' ho is desirous of widen-

ing still flutter the breach nhcady
existing between himself and tho
British Government, and it remains
to be seen what tho Home Govern-

ment will linve to say to this action
of tho King nud tho countenance ho
is recciviug ttt yckl(-T-a-land- er,
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liberality following

petitioner.

President.

7 BestLlttcr of pigs under ten mouths.

?ild, nathe
Fat Pig, native

0 Second Best Fat Pig', native
Note By "native'' is meant an ani-

mal born in this Kingdom, hrcspcctlvo
of pedigiee.

Division 5 POULTRY.
1 Best Whl to Leghorn; Booster and 2

Hens
2 Best Brown. Leghorn ; Booster and 2

Hens
3 Best Black Spanish; Booster and 2

Huns
4 Best Dominick; Booster and aliens
fi Best Tlnco Doutetlc Geese
0 Best I'.'dr Native Geese
7ljC!t Pair any other breed
8 Best Three Muscovy Ducks
!) Best Tlu cc Aylesbury Ducks

10 Best Tin eo OJriton Dncks
11 Best Thrco TuWrcys
12 Best Three Varieties, of Pigeons

DivisipN (J DOGS.
A show of thoroughbred dogs will bo

oigaiiizcd. and pries will bej awarded
for deserving exhibits.

Division 7 DAUtY PRODUCE.
1 Best Firkin of Butter, 10 lbs or more
2 Second Best Firkin of Butter, 10 lbs

or more
3Bcst Pound of Butter, the exhibitors

being house-keepe- rs and making
their own butter

4 Second Best. " " '
Division 8 FISH.

1 Finest Specimen Imported Fresh
Water Fish

2 Second Best Specimen Imported
Fiesh Water Fish

Division 0 DOMESTIC

1 Best Variety of Mat-2r-Be- st

Exhibit of Men's Hats
3 Best Exhibit of Women's Hats
4 Best ICapa
5 Bet Exhibit of Calabashes made

from Hawaiian woods
G Best Exhibit of Bowls of Wood and

of Cocoanut
- 7 Best Exhibit of Ornaments: Knkul.

Shell & otheis
8 Second Best Exhibit of Ornaments :

Kukui, Shell, iV others
0 Best Exhibit of Artificial Flowers &

Wreaths
10 Best Exhibit of Carving on Wood or

stone
11 Bcxt Home Made Saddle
12 Bent Home Made Hume.---,

Division 10
PRODUCTS.

Class 1 Siigar Canes.
1 Best Bundle of Sugar Cane
2 Second Bcst.BundTe of Sugar Cane
3 Largest Collection pf Different va-

rieties of, Sugar Cane
4 Best single stick of Sugar Cane

Class 2 Forage Plants.
1 For the gleatest variety of Forage

Plants, representing lieldn of not
less than one acre

2 For the introduction of any useful
foreign plant pioyed to succeed in
any portion of the Kingdom (speci-
men plants to be exhibited at the
show)

BIG. APPLES.

During, the present season a num-

ber of instances, jiave been recorded'
pf, several varieties of
attained here an
weight! Blr,
Basket of lib Uo?'s was exhibited, Mr.
G, fi'. (Port Albert)

,$Iobbs Royal of the same, weight was
jimdo known, and Mr, jSharp's pake
of Constantino also of 25ozs.) was
mpfitioued a few weeks ago. All
these- - specimens of
well known varieties were grpwn in
orchards within a very short distance
of this city, and put.far in tho shado
the American apple which was re-

garded as such aii unusual size as to
be named the Twenty-ounc- e. But
large though these apples were to
which we have referred, they have
been eclipsed by one grown on tho
despised "cold clay of Ponsouby."
Mr. Clcal, of Pousonby, has pro-
duced a JlciiinettQ du Canada which
weighs 2Cozs. Tho tree is a young
ono, the socond or third year of
bearing, and produced a number of
other fruit as well ns this monster
one. It has been placed oil exhibi-
tion at Messrs. Heskctli & Attkcn's,
Quecn-strce- t. No ono looking at tho
square, solid-looki- apple would
think that it weighed so much, but
such was the weight when it' was

.first placed at that shop. Out fruit
grower, should mm at producing one
full two pounds in weight. N. Z,
Herald.

"f?o it docs mp," rcpled the cub-wa-

The passenger took tho hint.

Hon. II. A. Widkmann,. .

jfnzes

Judd, His Honor First Associate lJusticc
Tuousskau, Mr. A. W. Bush.

Mr. J. S. Webb,

OF
Class 3 Other Products

1 Best Kalo
2 Second Best Kalo
3 GrcatcstNunihcrof Varietlcsof Kalo
4 Best exhibit of Rice InEar. or Paddy
fi Best sample. of CoffcQ 00 lbs
0 Best collection of Native iGrown

Fibrous l'liihts
7 Best Pumpkin
8 Best Sweet Potatoes
I) Bct Irish Potatoes

Class 4 Products as Manufactured
for Export. i

1 Best sample of Sugar
2 Second best ditto
3 Best sample of Rice
4 Second bust ditto
5 Best exhibit of Fibre from any na-

tive or introduced plant giown hcie
G Best exhibit of any kind of Dried 'or

Preserved Fruit gi own in this coun-
try

Class 1 Plants In Flower.
1 Best collection of Roses
2 Best halfido.cu Roes
3 Best Rose, single plant
4 Best collection of Geranium-- ,

o Best half uoen Gcianhuns
G Bent Geranium, single plant
7 Best collection of Plnkn
8 Best collection of Carnation .

!) Best collection of Gladeoll
10 Best collection of Pansies
11 Best collection of Fuchsias
12 Bent collection of Dahlias
13 Best collection of Begonias

Class 2 Useful and ornamental Trees
and Plants (growing).

1 Best collection ofPerns
2 Best half dozen Ferns
3 Best Fern, single plant
4 Best collection of colored leaf Bego-

nias
fi Best collection of Shrubs
0 Best collection of Crotons
7 Second best collection of Croton-- ,

8 Best collection of Hibisei
!) Best collection of Giaearnan

10 Bent collection of Palms
11 Second best collection of Palm.--.

12 Best collection of Foiet Tieen,
suitable for country

13 Bent collection of Native Trees
14 Best geneial collection of Plant

Clasn 3 Cut Flowein.
1 Best Bouquet of Flowers
2 Second best Bouquet of Flowci
3 Best collection of Roses
4 Best one Rose
5 Best exhibit of dried and pressed

Flowers
0 Best exhibit of dried and prennud

Plants
Class 4 Fiuits.

1 Best Bunch of Bananai '

2 Largest collection of Bananas
3 Uent Grapes
4 Best' Pine Apples
fi Best Alligator Pears
0 Best Mangoes '
7 BestOinnges
8 Best Olives
0 Best Peilehes

10 Best Almonds
11 Best Figs i

12 Bst Guuvas
13 Ues Cocoauuts i
14 --Best Bread Fruits

KosorotofF says that ho, with in-

variable sucoess, treats all his cases
of toothache by tho
following mixture: Take! tincture
belladonnm, half a drachm; tinctune

one., dr&ohm; tinotune
iigni guaiaci, two drachms. Tiiirtv
Or forty drops are taken in an) ounce
of .vodka (brandy). With similar
success bo applies then same medi-
cines locally as follows:- - Take tinct-un- e

bellad, one drachm; tinetunu
vcratri albi, two drachms; triuctur.no
'iigni gauaiaci, half an ounoe. Those
are mixod in a pint of vodka; a
mouthful is kept on the sido of tho
decayed tooth till the pain disap-
pears. Dr. Kosorotoff alleges that
tho pain ceases within a fow hours,
never to return.

The birth ef an eccentric child in
Turkish Kurdistan is announced by
the Diarbokir newspaper. The in-

fant, who is an object of interest not
unmingled with alarms to all the

was born with a heard
mid mustache, a perfect set of thirty--

two teeth, und with no fewer than
forty distinctly formed fingers. Its
behavior from the moment of its
birth has been far from satisfactory
It is excessively noisy and violont,
and, owing to the cruel bites it in-
flicts on all who come within reach
of its mouth, it has been found
necessary to extract all Us front
teeth.

Of 140,000 known fapccies'of plants'
a man eats only )J00 and leaves iaO,-?0- 0

to the' doctors 'to muko into '

Miff "V figfe.

Society.

Society's Annual Agricultural Horticultural

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY THURSDAY,
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lfi Best Lemons
10 Best Limes
17 Best Loquats
18 Best Vis
ID Best Cheieiuoyits
20 Best Dates
21 Best Pomegranate
22 Best Water Melons tMt
XS IJCSt JIUSII JILMOllS . I

24 Best Basket of Assorted Fruits
Uluss 5 Vegetables. '

1 Best Asparagus
2 Best Green reus T

3 Best Can ots t,
4 Best Tin nips ,

fi Best Cabbages
(! Be-- t Caullllow ers "

7 Best Pumpkins -
8 Best Squash
!) Uest Beans

10 Best Egg-pla- nt

11 Best Radishes r
12 Best Kohcrabls
,13 BestCelery
14 Best assortment of Vegetables

Division 11 HORTICULTURE.
Division 12 AGRICULTURAL IM-

PLEMENTS AND MACHINERY.
23 Best collection of Foicnt Tieen,

suitable for the eountrv
24 Best collection of Natfvo Tiees

Prizes will be giveinfor the best exlil.
bits of Implements and Machinery
specially adapted to the Agricultural in.
dustries of these Islands, mid to the

of our Agricultural products
for exportation, and especially for new
inventions of value in this department.

Awaiids w ill also be made for merit-
orious exhibits of articles which may not
be included in the above list; and all ex.
hibits that will be of interest to tho
Agriculturalist, the Mill Owner, or the
Horticultural 1st are earnestly invited.

If in any case the judges shall decide
that the exhibits in a Class are not of
sutllclent merit, no prize will be award-
ed. The freight, to and fio, of animals
sent from the other islands solely for the
purpose of exhibition at the Show will
be icfundtd to the exhibitor by tho
Society.

Tho following are the Standing Committees
of the Society lor the pretont yoar:

Ox Houses Hon. A. F. Judd, (Chuir-man- );

Hon. J. A. Cummins, and Messrs.
S. M. Damon, F. S. Pratt and C. Lucas.

Ox Mi:at Cattle Hon. W. H. Rice
and Messrs. .1. W. Wright, Jus. Camp-bel- l,

B. F. Dillingham and M. Rose.
On Siikei' Messrs. J. E. Barnard, F.

Sinclair and F. Spencer.
Ox Swixi: Messrs. Allan Herbert, C .

T. Gullek and Geo. N. Wilcox.
On Pour.Titv Messrs. R. F. Bicker-ton- ,

Cecil Brown and W. R. Seal.
Daiky Pkoduce Dr. Whitney und

Messrs. Henry May and S. J. Levey.
On AamcuirunAi. Implements

Messrs. W. W. Hall, J. B. Atherton and
H. It. Mncfurlnuc.

On HoiiTicuxTUitE Mcssis. J. 11.
Paty, F. A. Scliaefcr, C. O. Berger. Ric.
menschneider, Kid well and F. L. Clurkc.

By order of the Board,
J. N. WEBB, Sec

There had been a heavy thunder
storm the night previous, and tho
school teacher' asked little Johnny:

"Were you not frightened, John-
ny, ut the thunder and lightning
last night?"

"NoW, not a bit."
'That's right, Johnny. You're a

good' little Sunday sohool boy. You
know who causes the storm, don't
y6u', Johnny?"

"Yes sir; my grandfather."
"Your grandfather! Why, Johnny,

I am shocked at you. God makes
tho thunder and lightning and tho
storm."

"May bo so; but tho day before
tho storm camo up my old grand-
father said ho felt it in his bones."

A machine is said to have been in-

vented by a mechanic for the gene-
ration of heat in buildings where po-
wer is used, without lire. It con-
sists of an iron cylinder about ti foot
long and a foot in diameter. The
bottom of tho cylinder is a hardeued
plate upon which another plate of
the same diameter turns, the pressures
being regulated by a screw, accord-
ing to the power that is to bo applied
and tho amount of bent desired. All
tho spaoo not taken up by the wheel
aud shaft is QHed with water. As
soon as the wheel is set in motion
tho water is brought up to a high
temperatute nnd tho cylinder es

a stove, which radiates heat
front the whole of its exterior sur-
face. Australasian,
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